
1 Evacuated by Japanese Ship
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1 AUhooih Toklo hu forbUdenJ.sIuM.eSp.t4 carry any 'more aer- 
* taan natlonab from V. 8. who are likely to pnroka search and seteara 

by Brltlth *»r«hlp«, Japan's great merchant fleet li aajtag many 
evacuee* from Orient Bert/i one: Pretty Kattuyn Wade, who, with 
mother, wu ordered ont of TiraUlo, China, on 10 days' notice by her 
fathefi BrIUtb-Amerloan firm, she U ihown In San FnuwUoo aboard 

^ N. X. K. Uner Tatnla Man.

Billy Pic\rell 
Head Roller c

(Contributed)
"Goodby, boys  It was swell 

working with. you!" 
So' said Billy Plckrell, head 

roller of the 22 and 36- Inch mills 
of the Columbia Steel plant after 
he had worked his last day for 
Columbia, Tuesday, Dec. 31. 
Billy, who is 66 years young, 
was forced to retire on account 
of the ruling of the U. S. 
Steel Corporation to retire all 
employees who reach that age 
regardless of position or experl- 

*» enco. Billy thus, .retired  mheh 
.to. ...the .sorrow of his fellow 
workers and officers. He lives 
at 1342 West 54th street, Los 
Angeles. 

Mr. Plckrell is one of an old 
line of Iron and steel mill 
workers. His father was a 
heater In the old iron mills 
when he Induced Billy and his 

I three brothers to follow In his 
  footsteps. Billy started In the old 
  iron mills at the age of 14 and 
  became so sklllfui that he re- 
  celved his first job as a roller 
  at the tender age of 18. His 
  brothers also became rollers. 
  Has Splendid Record 
  Billy's skill as a roller became 
  known to the Republic Iron and 
  Steel Mill of East Chicago, Ind., 
H and he was hired to Install 
ffc a 14-9 Belgium Iron mill which 
  turned out to be one of the bes't 

?.;  in the country at that time. The 
;'.'.lj Canadian Car and Foundry Com- 
pj pany ttvm called Billy to their 
 ' f plant where he was head roller 
'.m until 1915 when Mr. Scot Crlng- 
IV len asked him to take over tho 
  mill In Seattle, Wash. He stayed 
  there all thru the first World 
  War. 
  Then Mr. William Booth of 
  the old Columbia Steel Company 
  asked him to come out to Tor- 
11 ranee and take the rolling posl- 
  tlon on the 22-inch mill In 1923. 
  At that time the mill was work- 
 1 Ing 12-Hour shifts and producing 
 I around 100 tons per 12 hours. 
  After Installing a 36-Inch mill 
H for break-down, Billy, with the 
  help of his officers and fellow 
H workers, brought up the produc- 
H tion of the 22-Inch mill to around 
  400 tons for* an eight-hour turn. 
H Always First to Help 
  'The name of Billy Plckrell is 
 1 known thruout the steel Industry 
 M of the country and he has the 
IK reputation of, being one of the 
HI finest bar and guide mill rollers 
^f . (Continued on Pqge 6- A)

Retires as 
it Steel Plant
Student Pilot Ground 
Loops Plane Here In 
Forced Landing

Soaring over South Torrance 
at 2,200 feet, Frank Pitta' 
Taylor Cub trainer plane's en 
gine stalled last Saturday 
morning. 'He glided down to 
earth and picked out what 

  he thought was a fairly 
smooth field. 

But the ground was soggy ~ 
and a small water- filled dltato 
bisected It so Pitta ground- 
Hooped and! badly damaged 
his craft in the field on Hie 
west side of Hawthorne ave 
nue about a mile north of 
Highway 101. 

Pitta, 20 year-old flying 
student of LOB Angeles, 
squirmed ont of the Inverted 
cockpit unharmed. He had 
taken off from the Gardena 
airport on a routine training 
flight.

Drunk Driving 
Trial Postponed

At the request of the victims' 
attorney, the trial of Harry D. 
Shrlner, 53, Gardena, for alleged 
driving while Intoxicated New 
Year's night was postponed by 
Judge Robert Lesslng Tuesday 
until 10 a. m., Jan. 21. He Is at 
liberty on $100 ball. 

Shrlner Is accused of driving 
his car at a high speed on 190th 
street and causing Injuries to 
three young people, the year's 
first accident victims in this city.

Sheriffs Officer Talks 
to Kfwanians Here

Members of the Torrance Kl- 
wanls club heard an Interesting 
talk on crime prevention and its 
problems by E. L. Greene, pub 
lic relations officer In the 
Sheriffs office, at their Monday 
night dinner-meeting. . 

The club's annual Installation 
party will be held Jan. 20 at 
the Palos Verdes Country club. 
Dean Sears Is. serving with L. 
J. Gilmeister on the program 
committee for the new term.

^^B   h

I MARCH OF RIMES
jH SKIN DEEP By H. F. NOAKE

JIB Let>a take a peek at Gertle 's place, where dally scores 
J^Hif women race to squeeze inside a little booth and voice 
^^IKhelr plea, "Oh give uu youth.' Close by, an operator lurks, 
^HBo give the customer the worktt with violet a_««a«m| 
N^Mftty and facial packs, a bang up job, for flf- I^I^I^I^IH 
^Heen smacks. ̂ There aits a chronic beauty  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
I^IJlave preparing for a permanent wave, to- I^I^I^I^IH- 
H^Hbgbt, you'll find her In command at Juke  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
 ^ bd Tessle's hot dog stand. There's Mrs. MHIp^l^l^ll 
P^Hllmp, past sixty three, she's just received a  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
I^IEgacy; two thousand dollars! What a gift, I^^I^IHH 
 ^K uow, her face can. get a lift. The beauty IBJI^IHII 
^Horjor, to be sure, contributes to a girl's .^HHHH| 
l^lblure but, sad to say, the best of them don't ^^^^*^^  
   {ok BO hot, at six a. m. NOAKE
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Alondra Park 
1 Refunding Hits 
Another Snag

i'ropcsal of the county supe 
visors to pay par and accrue 
Interest for approximately $300 
000 of bonds outstanding In A 
qUlsltlon and Improvement Dl 
trlct 28, formed for the acquls 
tlon of Alondra Park drew 
sharp protest this week fro 
Marshall Stlmson and caused th 
supervisors to delay action fo 
another wen!:. 

Stlmson tald that top high 
price was- being paid for th 
bonds, as In all other cases th 
county has paid as low as f 
percent and not more than 9 
percent for outstanding bonds 1 
"sour" districts of the old Mai 
toon Act type. 

In the Alondra Park deal, th 
eounty special assessment re 
lief corrlmlttee recommended tha 
all of the county's contributio 
to aid In the refunding of th 
district be used to buy blocks o 
bonds of not less than $60,00< 
par value, at par and accrue 
Interest, which makes the bond 
a gilt-edge investment. 

'It seems entirely wrong t 
place the assembling of thej 
bonds in any special bond house, 
Stlmson 'told the board. "Th 
county has the equipment am 
facilities to do this and I fee 
that it Is the method that should 
be used." Stimson also said h 
did not believe that the refund 
ing plan proposed for the Alon 
dra   Park district was a "com 
pleto settlement." 

Previously Supervisor John 
Anson Ford balked on the mat 
ter, and since It requires th 
votes of all five members ofth 
board, he has the power to with 
hold the entire refunding pro 
oeeding.

Housing Project 
Completion Date 
Extended to June

Completion date for the Har- 
}0r Hills Federal housing project 
at Western avenue and Palos 
Verdes Drive north has been ex 
tended from April to June at 
the request of the contractor, 
project officials announced this 
veek. The first units are not

March. 
Housing officials said that the 

1,000,000 project is now about 
80 percent complete, with only 
clean-up work remaining, the 
mlk of which includes painting, 
nstallation of furnishings and 

plastering. Similar In appearance 
o the Carmelltos federal hous- 
ng project in North Long Beach, 
he Harbor Hills project will 
mve 52 buildings, the exterior 
irick of each will be painted a 
iffercnt pastel shade, light 

green, buff, egg shell, tan, ap- 
icot and other hues. 
Opening of a demonstration 

nit a,t . the project, first an- 
ounced for October and later 
ostponed to December, has been 
csct for late January.   
The project will accommodate 

00 families in units of three and 
ive rooms. It is located on a 
2-acre rite, .will be landscaped, 
ave play areas and parking 
pace. Construction has beenun 
er way approximately a year.

Sheriff's Raid Nets 
7 Gamblers In Lomita
Seventeen men who plead 

uilty before Justice of the Peace 
'rank Carrell of Qardena to 
laying poker and "low bail" In 
woman's rest room In Lomita 

ate last week were fined $26 
ach or four days In jail. 
Judge Carrell suspended all but 

5 of the fine in each case, ex- 
ept that of the proprietor of the 
lace, who was fined $18. The 
ines were paid. The Lomita 

raid was o*e of the first of the 
ewly- organized sheriff's vice 
quad under Capt. Ray Morris 
nd Lieut. Pete Button.

4 Elections Slated 
n County In 1941

Fourteen city elections have 
leen scheduled In Los Angeles 
ounty for 1941 thus far, ac- 
ordlng to the records of W. M. 
icrr, registrar of voters, but 
'orrance will not share In the 
allot business. There may be 

few special elections rung 
n during the year,' as there 
sually are, but Kerr doeint 
now about them as yet.

Pool Hall F 
Who Pay 1

An a result of two raids o 
El Prado pool halls Saturda 
night by local police, Sheriff 
vice detail and district attorney' 
officers, 18 men were fined 
total of $400 for gambling Mon 
day morning. ' 

The fines   $25 each for 16 
men and $260 or 60 days In 
the county Jail assessed on 
each of two operators of the 
poker games-^were the heav 
iest City Judge Robert Less 
lng has ever fixed on gambling 
defendants. 
After all had entered plea, 

of guilty, Including Aubrej 
Thomas, 31, 813 Portola avenue 
and Mike Sownle, 1913, Cabrillo 
who admitted they were running 
the games arid who took the jal 
sentences Instead of paying the 
heavy fines, Judge Lesslng said 
, Plenty of Comment 

'The Police Commission of the 
city of Torrance has adopted a 
policy of strict enforcement ,oi 
the law regarding gambling and 
has instructed the police- de 
partment to break up the games 
wherever they are found run 
ning. This court intends to sup 
port the commission and the 
police in an effort to stop an 
ict that is judged offensive to 
the public," 

Altho none of the defendants 
had anything' to say in court, 
once outside and minus their 
$26 balls (for the 16 card- 
players) they had plenty of 
comment regarding the "steep- 
new" of their fines. Usually 
gambling1 penalties here have

Harbor Chambers 
Annual Meeting 
Here Tonight
About 175 are expected to at 

end the annual installation din 
cr-meetlng of the Harbor DIs- 
rlet Chambers of Commerce 
onight at the Woman's club- 
louse when Fred Finkle of West 
Jollywood will succeed L. J 

Gilmeister of Torrance as presi- 
ent of that organization. 
A business meeting is being 

eld this afternoon at the Epls- 
opal Guild hall adjoining the 
Voman's clubhouse. Year-end re. 
)orts arc being drafted for pres- 
ntatlon at the evening gather - 
ng which will be addressed by 
arleton Tibbett, Los Angeles in- 
ustrlallst and civilian coordin- 
:or in Southern California for 
ational defense. ' 
Members of the Woman's club 

re scheduled to begin serving 
le dinner tonight at 6:30 o'clock, 

'om Ulrlch's trio will play during 
ic meal and Lewis T. Guild, Jr. 

mbllsher of the Gardena Valley 
ews, will install the new offi- 

ers of the booster association, 
ther speakers will be President 

i. R. Smith, address of welcome, 
nd Logan R. Cotton, Torrance 
:y auditor and Redondo Beach 
countant, response. 
The gathering marks the 13th 

me In the 24 years of the Har- 
or District Chambers that the 
rst session of the new year has 
een held in Torrance,.

TAKE OVER COURT
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phillips, 
rmerly of Marion, Ind., have 
ken over personal management 

the property formerly known 
Case Courts and now called 

'hllllpa Courts at 2126-31%

The use of mirrors was known 
the ancients.

7ederal Inco
ooo

Many More Mu
Drastic changes in the federal ' 
come tax structure put Into 
feet by the recent session of 
ongress to cover emergency de 
nse costs, indicate an enormous 
crease In the number of South- 
n California residents who will 
e Income tax returns for 1640 

this district, according to 
tlmates released this week by 

F. Flchthaler, chief of the 
come tax division of the local 
x bureau of Internal revenue. 
140 returns must be filed not 
ter than March 16. Blank ru 
ms can be obtained at any 
ternal revenue office In South- 
n California. Tho revenue aer- 
co Is not obliged to mall re- 
rn» to anyone. 
Previous to 1940 all single per-

[aids Net 18 
otal of $4O
ranged from $5 to $10.
"Fair warning" had been given 

Thomas and Sownie'i employer 
Ed Torrencc, regarding gambl 
ing, Police Chief John Stroh tok 
tlie court. Sownie volunteeret 
the information that Torrencc 
knew the games were running 

13 Local R-H'dents 
Trial of one defendant, Fred 

H. Curler, 26, 921 Sartori ave 
nue, was held over until Tuesday 
'it his request but when he ap 
peared he received the same $26 
sentence. Thirteen of the 18 men 
were local residents, the others 
living In Lomita, Redondo Beach, 
Compton, Manhattan Beach, Len- 
nox and Los Angeles. 

The local residents were: 
Berate Lee Korff, 22, 903 Por 
tola; Winfred .Pinckurd, 2T, 
1221 El Prado; Kenneth Palge, 
40, 2130 233rd.; Chris Dodos, 
25, 461 Meyler; Carl McClung, 
43, 1221 El Prado; Claude 
Vincent Jones, 27, 1417 216th; 
William Barber, 41, 2075 Tor 
rance boulevard; Joseph F. 
Ferero, 48, 1639 '/, Cabrillo; 
William W. Adams, 82, 720 
Pacific Lane; Thomas, Sownle 
and Curler. 
Others were: Jack Anderson, 

47, Redondo Beach ;*Forrest Pin- 
gel, 28, Compton; Charles Mi 
lan, Manhattan Beach; Gilbert 
I. Salmon, Lomita; Garnle G. 
)obson, 28, Lennox, and Lonnlc 
J. Byars, 36, Los Angeles. 

  Court Is Cooperating 
"I am told that there was 

evidence of surprise and an 
noyance as a result of what

Gamblers 
3 in Fines

was termed the 'severe' pena 
-ties Imposed upon dcfend.in 
arraigned before me Monday 
a charge of gambling," .fud 
Lfissing said later >n the day 

"In order that ther.' may 
bn no misunderstanding i-on 
ccrnlng the 'severity' of th 
sentences 1 mposed, I woul 
like to point out that th 
Court Is cooperating in a 
effort to comply with n reccn 
order of the 'Torrance Police. 
Commission of the city conn 
cil to 'stamp out gambling i 
Torrance'. It would be useles 
for the Police Department t 
make arrests In compliant: 
with this order unless then 
arrests were followed by sub 
stantiul penalties by the 
Court. 

"As long as the council, whlc 
body is responsible for, flxln 
the policies of the city -admini 
tration, is on record as opposin 
gambling in Torrance the Cour 
will continue to regard viola 
tlons of tnis statute as seriou 
and will impose penalties ac 
cordlngly," Judge Lcssing con 
tinued. 

The local raid followed one 
In Lomita In which nearly 2( 
men were arrested and fined 
and preceded the big raid in 
Los Angeles when several hun 
dred men and Women were 
rounded up Tuesday night at 
Japanese and Negro gambling 
places and brothels. Dlstrlci 
Attorney Dockweller workec 
in close cooperation with al 
three round-ups.

Motorists Lagging in 
Buying New Licenses
Plate Distribution Compared

License plate distribution hi Torrance during the past three

1941 ' 1940 1939 
First day........... ........  - 444 370 410 
First week...................................... 1,800 3,200 »,008 
Total Issued.. ................................. 14,809 10,949 
Total Collected............................... $102,232 $76,000

Predicting a big jam to 
(ration period. Manager Leoi 
ranee branch office of the Me 
ed out today that applications 
percent below last year's tola 

"Looks like most motorists 
spent all of their ready cash 
during the holidays," he said 
"because, except for the firsl 
day, we Have not been rushed 
at any time." The Torrance 
office for distribution of license 
plates Is located at 1324 El 
Prado, next to the Safeway 
parking lot. 

The office is open from 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. .m. every day except Sat 
urday when it will close at 12 
o'clock noon. 

Cost on White SHp 
The new plates will be avail 

able until Feb. 4, after which 
here will be a penalty equal to 
he amount of the fee provided 

the vehicle has been operated 
since Jan. 1. 

The ordinary pleasure car has 
a registration fee of $3, the 
same as last year. In addition, 
'in lieu" tax depends upon the 
assessed value of the vehicle and 
changes from year to year. It is 
lased upon an assessment of 
1.75 per $100 assessed valuation, 
'his fee takes the place of the 
>ersonal property tax formerly 
evied on vehicles by cities and 
ountles. 
Applicants will find the total 

amount of license fees due' in 
(Continued on Page 7-A)

me Tax Base
ooo

st File Returns
sons with a net Income of $1,000 
or more, and all married persons c 
with a net Income of $2,600 or ( 
more were required to file ' re- t 
urns. For 1940 these exemptions 1 
lave been lowered so that 1 
single persons with a GROSS 1 
ncome of $800 and married per- t 
sons with a GROSS income of t 
(2,000 arc now required to file n 
returns whether or not they 
lave-any tax to pay. 

In the past year 369,000 tax- '( 
>ayers filed Income returns for 
.939. For 1940 -over 926,000 re 
turns are expected to be filed c 
n the 14 offices of the Internal 
revenue ewvics In the 10 
Southern California countlts, 
Flchthaler said. o

ward the close of the regis 
lard J. Tristram of the Tor- 
tor Vehicle department point- 
for 1941 license plates are 4i 

I at this time.

Special Bus to 
Transport 2 2 Hew 
Selectees to LA.

Definite orders to have 22 
selectees lined up ready to 
travel to a Los Angeles induc 
tion station by special Pacific 
Electric bus Monday morning, 
Jan. 20,. were received by Selec 
tive Service Board. No. 280 this 
week. One-half of the contingent 
will be made up of volunteer's 
while the remaining half will 
be composed of the first men 
to be drafted into service from 
this locality. 

The 22 young men have been 
ordered to assemble at the draf 
board's headquarters, 1337 El 
Prado, at 8 a. m. They will leave 
In the special bus at 9 a. m., 
and arrive at 106' West Thin 
street, Los Angeles induction 
station, 55 minutes later. From 
tha^ point, following another 
physical examination, they wil 
be sent to various Army centers 

(Continued .on Page 7-A)

5 Broadened
000

by March 1 5th
In addition to lowering the 

ixemptlon brackets the recent 
Congress also voted Increased 
urtaxes on personal Incomes 
jetwcen $8,600 and $100,000. 
Phcsc increases together with 
ncreased corporation taxes will 
esult, Flchthaler estimated, In 

raise of revenue of approxl- 
latcly 28 per cent. 
All taxable Incomes will be 

ubjected to a new tax, the first 
f Its kind ever levied In the 
'nlted States. This tax, known 
s the Defense Tax, Is 10 per 
ent of the taxpayer's regular 
ax. A taxpayer whose return 
ndlcatea a tax, for example, ot 
20 will also pay a detente tax 
f $2, making the total $22.

700 Masons Will 
Convene Here 
Saturday

Kil
H^HHHiH

W. C. MULLKNDORE 
. . . principal Speaker at dinner

For the fourth successive year, 
Torrance will be host Saturday, 
Jan. 11, to more than 700 mem 
bers of the Southern California 
Edison Company's Masonic club. 
Committee sessions will be -held 
at the Council chamber in the 
city hall, according to Secretary 
L J. Gilmeister OJ the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. The Tor 
rance Masonic Temple and Le 
gion Clubhouse will also be 
opened to the visitors. 

An evening ''dinner program 
and entertainment will be held in 
the Civic Auditorium. Edison 
workers will come here from as 
far as the hydroelectric plants 
In the High Sierras and plants 
at Vlsalia, Oceanslde and desert 
points. 

Will H. Fischer will serve as 
toa&tmaster at the dinner and 
W. C. Mullendore, executive of 
the Southern California Edison 
company and former president 
of the Los Angeles Chamber o 
Commerce, will be the principa 
speaker. The retiring officers o 
the club are s! F. Benton, .pros 
dent; L. E. Tarbox and J. K 
Uhler, vice-p resident S; Tfau 
Queen, secretary; Ray- -Taylot- 
treasurer, and B. F. Fluno, ex 
ecutive advisor.

Hi School Term 
End Activities 
Told By Elson

Principal Thomas H. Elson of 
Torrance high school this week 
nnounced the following schedule 
f semester-end and commence 

ment activities: 
Today   Annual Senior tea, in- 

ormal, in the school library. 
For full report see "Torrance 

Hi News Notes." 
Tomorrow   Luncheon for Mln- 

sterlal Association members to 
rrangc for Baccalaureate ant 
Commencement programs. 
Thursday, Jan. '23   Luncheon 

lonoring new members of Stu- 
ent Body council. 
Friday, Jan. 24   Baccalaureate 

crvlcn In Assembly Hall, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jan, 29   Junior 

ilgh commencement in assembly 
mil, 2 p. m. for 60 or 68 students 
vho will advance into Senior 
ligh school. ( 

Thursday, Jan. 80   Annual 
cnior breakfast, 8 a. m. in 
chool cafeteria. 
Thursday evening, Jan. 30  

ors in Assembly Hall, 8 p. m. 
Monday, Feb. S  New semes- 

cr begins. *

'troh Reports 
leglsterlng 

Over 400, Guns
Owners of some 400 guns, ac 

cording to Police Chief John 
roh, have indicated they favor 
glstration of their fire arms 
th the police even tho compul- 
ry registration arout'cd con- 
dcrable opposition when a pro 
sed city ordinance to that ef- 
ct was under fire here last No- 
mbcr. 
One gun owner has registered 
ore than 20 weapons with Chief 
roh and several others have 
ore than four or five. The pro 
sed ordinance to make tuch 
gistratlon mandatory was held 

Nov. 12 pending receipt of an 
ilnlon from the California Mu- 
clpallttcii League, 
ftawever, the measure has not 

een "killed" as Councilman Vern 
abcock, who Introduced it Oct. 

still la of the opinion It should 
adapted. The ordinance was 

proved at first reading and 
eds only on* more airing to 

pacsod.

'March of 
Dimes' in 
Progress

"Big business built on a 
dime," was the way Post 
master Earl Conner this week 
described the splendid efforts 
made by the National Foun 
dation for Eradication of In 
fantile Paralysis with the as 
sistance of millions who join 
the annual "March of Dimes" 
during January. Conner re 
viewed the accomplishments 
made nationally, in California 
and in Torrance toward the 
rehabilitation of infantile 
paralysis victims at his an 
nual luncheon meeting of 
civic .leaders to start the local 
campaign. 

Fifteen men arid women were 
Conner's guests at Daniels cafe 
Tuesday noon when the Torrance 
"March of Dimes" was officially 
begun. They showed keen inter 
est in plans to fulfill this city's 
quota of selling 6,000 lapel but 
tons for a least $600. Last year 
the Torrance quota of $500 was 
exceeded by $18, ' 

Altho the chief means of rais 
ing infantile paralysis funds 
(half of which remains in South 
ern California, the remainder go 
ing to the National Foundation 
created by President Roosevelt 
for continued research into the 
dread disease) will be sale of the 
lapel buttons, the committee in 
structed Chairman Conner to in 
vestigate possibility of reviving 
the "President's Birthday Ball." 

Doing Splendid Job 
No dance has been held on the 

President's birthday, Jan. 30 
when the "March of Dimes" cam 
paign ends, for the past three 
years. They were held in 1936 
and 1937. 

'One case in Torrance," Con 
ner said, "took more money for 
treatment and supplies, such as 
braces and special shoes, than we 
raised here last year. But that 
boy is continuing, to. show im 
provement. There are on an av 
erage 197 cases receiving treat 
ment each month in the Los An 
geles Area. The National Founda 
tion and our Southern Cali 
fornia agencies arc doing a 
splendid Job   it is .up to us to 
do the same in the 1941 'March 
of Dimes'." 

Conner stressed the need of 
contacting workers in the small 
er Industrial plants of the city 
and an effort will be made to 
dispose of many buttons in this 
manner. Mrs. J. O. Bishop agreed, 
to undertake a street sale cam 
paign to be conducted by high 
school girls' groups and others 
present agreed to arouse their 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

City Still Plans 
Asking WPA for 
Boulevard Work

Despite reports that WPA pro 
jects may be limited in the fu 
ture to national defense works, 
the city engineer's office is going 
right ahead preparing plans and 
specifications for major improve 
ment of Torrance boulevard with 
the city engineer's office Is going 
work to Federal authorities for 
an appropriation, 

"We are still working on the 
estimates and hope to put in for 
a WPA project," Glenn Jain, aet- 
ng city engineer, said this week, 
le said he could not state when 
he basic work will be completed 

because his office Ir hampered 
at the present time by lack of 
skilled technical help. 

Altho Jain would not quote 
any estimate on the cost of the 
project, first proposed by for 
mer Mayor Tolson in 1938, the 
original estimate as revealed last 
September by the city council 
was $81,392.20. At that time, the 
ouncll appropriated' $20,348.06 
rom the city'? quarter-cent state 
gasoline tax fund to pay for the 
preliminary engineering work 
nd as a start on the job. 

No Cost Figure* Yet 
Jain said that he had learned 

rom conferences with other city 
ngineers and WPA officials that 
the more work done by the city 
n a project, the quicker It l.s 
pproved as a WPA project, 
hat Is why we are devoting so 

nuch attention to field notes 
nd office work on the job. 
"We are still working on pro- 

inliiary estimates and no final 
lunu have been drawn an yet 

(Continued on Page 7-A)


